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STATE AUTO IB
Regulations Differ in Various
State's; All 'dike Hittfun

With the opening i the season
lor summer touring, it is impor-

tant for the motorist to know

that each state has its own regula-

tions for Siting automobiles.
While the general rules are quite
similar throughout the United
States, there are some divergen-

ces which travelers should know.
The A. A. A. has prepared a sum

The Western Oil an Refining
company with headquarters at
Llnnton is opening distribution ef
Us products in Salem. The cam-pan- y

has leased the filling station
at the triangle laterseetihn of
High and Liberty streets. Brnco
Fox. formerly with the Durant
agency here, dnd pslor to that
with the' Marlon hotel, will be
In charge of the new Station
trbich will operate nnder the
tame 'Four Maples Super Service
Station."

Segrave Killed
In Speed Test

WINDERMERE. Eng.. June IS
(AP) Major Sir Henry So-gra-

whose plaything was speed,
today lost his life while testing
his newest Aoy, a motorboat ca-

pable of 10 miles an honr.
The distinguished Englishman,

Internationally famed for holding
the world'a motor car speed re-

cord and known to thosuands tor
his sterling sportsmanship, met
disaster when his Miss England
11. a $125,000 craft, overturned
on Lake Windermere, England's
largest inland water body, and
sank.

Ms

ers Reserved For Royal-

ty; Bright Colors Good

Green is not used In the color
scheme of automobiles in Persia
and Arabia as it is considered sac-
red, and dark green or maroon is
reserved' in Japan for members of
the imperial family, according to
reports received by the Oregon
State Motor association.

The motorists' organization
pointed out that' although color
schemes are a matter of personal
preference in the United States,
they are taken more seriously in
some foreign countries and are
considered of great importance in
many nations.

Basing its statement on facta
gathered by foreign attaches of
the department of .commerce and
A. A. A. representatives abroad,
the motorists' organization said
that the American car predomin-
ate t hrnnirhrtnt tho nrftrld. line to

Victory crowned the long and Appellate Court on his appeal.
hitherU vain battle ef Aiexan- - Photo ahowi Pantages in his cell
der Pantages for releaae drom prior to leaving on bail (left to
prison on baiL when the Stat right) Alex. Pantages, Mrs.
Supreme Court ordered his re-- Alex. Pantages and Carmen
lease pending decision of the Pantages.Wfcea nearAdmiral Byrd retained to Domain, New Zealand from him Aatorcfla expedition, tbh Cfeysle

laprrial was kis oflkial ear dnriag bis stay there. Standing on either side of the noted eznlorerare the New
Zealaud representatives of the Byrd expedition and Ih- - the terrier that wan take o the Nth natd
Sou la Pole explorations. .

mary of the various requirement
as follows:

"The hit-and-r- un driver who
fails to stop when involved iu an
accident Is an outlaw everywhere.
In every state, whether the aeel-de- nt

results in personal injury or
property damage alone, the driver
is required to Rive his name and
other information to the driver or
occupants of the other car. In the
majority of states a formal report
of an accident involving personal
injury must he filed with the
proper official.

"As regards registration, it can

he said that in general, a motor-

ist who has complied with the reg-

istration and driver's license laws

of his own state, will have few
.- if fimo Thia anolles even to

home for a few weeks.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Word of Salem formerly of Clov-erda- le

will be pleased to hear that
they are at Chico. California
where they have heen visiting for
the past three weeks.

the fact that builders have anti-Hnatn- ri

the whims of all neonles.Valsetz Independence J

, Kingwood j

o o
KINGWOOD. June 14 Luther

D. Cook, rural carrier on route
two is again back on the job after
a 10 day vacation. O. R. Clearwat-
er of Salem substituted on the
route during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Leston Lewis and

visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Roland.

Mr3. E. P. Thomas of Helena,
Mont., Miss Hazel Thomas" of
Monmouth and Mrs. Bill Krunts
of Portland were visitors at the
home of Ir. and Mrs. Cluade
Overholser.

Sam Thomas, former resident
of Marion hut now located near

Citing some of these factors,
the foreign travel agency said:

"In hot, moist countries leath-
er upholstery is desirable as it is
considered cooler and fabric de-

teriorates rapidly.
"If several countries, notablv

INDEPENDENCE. June 14
Mrs. Lee. CfKelley, Mrs. Pearl
Hedges, Mrs. Willard Craven,
Mrs. P. J. Dickinson, Mrs. Elmer
Busby, and. Mrs. Beal. The next
meetinz will ha held on the next

VALSETZ. June 14 Mra. Bill
Johnson entertained Wednesday
with two tables of bridge, Mrs.
Anna Davis, winning . first prize,
Mrs. Doris Sandstrom, consolation.

Clark Lawrence returned to
Portland Wednesday morning. Mr.
T.awrcnr" was visiting at thp home

daughter Constance of Portland,
and Mrs. A. R. Smith, also ofthe visitor in those states that re-- I

license from ;

ouire an operator's Portland, were guests Sunday of
d . , LfOMr. and Mrs. S. A. LaRaut.Neaver, Ore., was quite seriously

hurt Tuesday evening by being
kicked in the face and chest by

Both Mrs. Lewis and Mrs.
Smith are sisters of Mr. LaRaut.

Mrs. Ruby Winters of Gates
witli tiAr rianphtf-- T.ni and Ron

one of nis Horses. The accident
happened while Mr. Thomas was
taking care of his stock and the
reason for the horse becoming ex-

cited and kicking him was un

Orville called on Mrs. Theodore
Bernard Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Bernard and Mrs. Winters, are

their own residents. In one 01

these, namely. Maine, a visitor
from a state that does not have a

driver's license law must secure
a license. A visitor in Maryland
can drive a ear registered in Mary-

land oply on condition that he

has a license from a state that re-

quires an actual demonstration of
ability to drive.

"While all states grant the
visitor the privilege of driving
without additional registration
for varying periods of time, ten
states require visitors to secure a

--or roHstratlon in from 2 4

of his daughter, Mrs. Ward Bar-net- t.

Bill Fisher and Jack Patton mo-
tored to Hasklns Tuesday.

Mrs. Ward Barnett and son
Wayne have gone to Portland to
spend the summer with relatives.

Mrs. Madge Frazer and children
ara spending the summer In Port-
land, Pat Frazer will go on to
Vancouver to visit relatives.

Mrs. S. Working and children
nv.ivcil in Snlm Rundav Mr. and

known. friends of long ago.

Great Britain, its dominions and
colonies, the rule of the road is to
the left and the preference Is al-

ways for right-han- d drive cars.
"The road clearance of Ameri-

can cars is . satisfactory in most
foreign countries, but in hilly
countries or those where road con-

struction is not o far advanced,
the low clearance is not favored.

"As the metric system is used
in many countries, the speedomet-
er registers in kilometers.

"Closed cars continue to gain
in popularity, but in tropical coun-
tries the open model is still fav-

ored.
"Bright colors are generally re-

ceived most favorably and plated

Mrs. Hazel Rivin who has Mrs. Roilin Beaver, teacher of
mathematics at Parrish Junior

Friday at the home of Mrs. Lee
O'Kelley.
Mrs. J. N. Jones and two grand-
children, Robert Skelton and Bar-
bara Ruef will accompany Mr.
and Mrs. C; Skelton of Corvallis
to Roseburg, Sunday, to spend a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Skeltoa, who have just re-
turned from a trip to California.

Roger Hamilton of Portland
is spending a few days here. The
Hamiltons were at one time resi-
dents of this place .

Mrs. Delia Butler left for Port-
land, Saturday, to joing a party
who are leaving on a trip to for-
eign countries.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bokhaven
have their granddaughter. Betty
Horn, from Klamath Falls visiting
with them. JBetty's brother. Billy
Horn is one of the boys who won

been quite ill i reported as much
improved. Mrs. James Colgan,
mother of Mrs. Givins. is in Port

high school during the term. Just

land caring for her.
ended is settiea at nome zor tne
summer. She expects to teach at
Parrish next year. VALLEY MOTORO

Amity
Falls CityAMITY Jnne 14 Mrs. A. W.

trimmings give the cars addedNewby was a Salem business call
er Tuesday and while there visit-
ed her friend, Mrs. Will Richter,
who is in the hospital. $325Pontiac Landau Sedan

Model 27

hours to 10 days, toiorauu u"
Oregon require immediate regis-

tration within 24 hours. Seven
days is the limit In Montana; ten

" in Arizona. California, Minnesota.
Nevada, North Carolina and 1 tah.

b a rule, there is no charge.
STccd Limits Range
From 20 to SO Mile

"Speed limits vary all tTTe wa

from 50 miles an hour in Ltah to
faie limit in

the 20-mi- le prima

North Santiam

Mrs, Lester Brooks, are moving
iuto'Mrs. Working's house.

Miss Dorothy Wiggins, has re-
turned to her home in St. Helens.
Miss Wiggins was staying with
Prof, and Mrs. J. V. Bereman un-

til school was out. Miss Wiggins
graduated from the eighth grade.

VALSETZ. June 14 Mrs. An-ton- ia

Crater, critic teacher of
sevent hand eighth grades left
Thursday afternoon for her home
at Pee Dee.

Prof, and Mrs. J. V. Bereman
! Thursday to motor to Port-
land,

. Klla Phiffer. high school

Thf election of off cers for the a trip to attend the 4-- H club at
Corvalis from Klamath Falls. HeAmity Thirty Year club was held

Tuesday evening and the old of will also visit his erandparents he- - $285Pontiac Landau Coupe
Model 27fore returning home.ficers were retained. They are as

Rev. W. L. Whirrv of McMinn- -

FALLS CITY. June 14 Choral
and Romelia Howell of Portland
attended the commencement ex-

ercises Thursday evening.
Jack Grant has completed his

freshman year at Willamette uni-
versity and has returned to Falls
City for his vacation.

Miss Gladys Paul who has been
teaching in Salem is spending a
few days with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Paul.

Veldon Morris and Richard
Paul Jr. came out from Valsetz
Thursday.

MIsr Lucill Miles and her sist

ville wil conduct the morning ser
follows: A. W. Newby, president;
J. M. Umphlette, vice-preside-

and J. A. Ruble, secretary. $265vice at the; Baptist church this 1926 Chevrolet
Landau Sedan

Massachusetts. iweie "
npmely. Connecticut, Florida. In- - ; Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Saodgraas

NORTH SANTIAM, June 14
Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin was called
to Salem Thursday by the illness
of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Gib-

bons. She will undergo an opera-
tion in Portland Friday.

The annual school meeting to
elect one director and a clerk will
be held at the school house June
16 at 8 o'clock.

J. S. McLaughlin to erecting a

There are three graduating fromdina Iowa, Kansas, aiaiue. ;" spent last Sunday at Pacific City.Verigan Montana, Tennessee. the University of Oregon frfcm $1501925 Chevrolet
Coupe

H. J. Richter, wife and
and E. W. Rea spent the weekmont. Wisconsin. Wyoming, have j

end at Pacific City.

teacher left Thursday to go to
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alrich
have returned from a visit in Sa-

lem.
Lfia sthl Flktt has returned

here. They are Alta Kingsoury.
Mable Kullander McKinney, and
William Baker.

Mrs. D. E. Fletcher left for her
home at Klamath Falls the last
nf the week SIm has bees here

$400Chrysler 52
Sedan

Miss Shirley Umphlette is
borne frpm her school work near
Albany. She will teach there next
year as he has renewed her

new tower for a water system., i.
R. Hammer has charge of conhome from Monmouth, where she
struction.tor several weeks the guest of herhas bee natteaaug . acaooi. injs feoatract. $335Chrysler 58

CoupeMyrtle L.aeey has returned to

er, Mrs. Andrew Hunter attended
the commencement exercises
Thursday evening. Miss Miles has
been attending Willamette uni-
versity this year.

Mrs. A. G. Adams was in Port-
land the first of the week.

J. B. Hatch and R. Paul made
a business trip to Toledo Monday.

her hnm At Anmsville afteraaugnter, Kinrer rry. Mxme
Foster accompanied her home and

discarded the fixeq speea i

nr-- stipulate a rate of speed that
js Teasonabie d proper' in view

of traffic conditions or "t Jr-Tait-
s

.topping within 'the
distance ahead.

"As regards right-ot-way- jn

goaeral rehielea approaching frosa
right have Priority. Idaho,

however, gives the right-of-wa- y

to cars on state highways
Don't Tass on Hills

"Overtaking on hills or curves
where view is obstructed is speci-hihlt- .i

in 33 states and

JUlas Elliott, graduated and will
snendinar the week with her couwill remain for a couple or weeKsteach in Salem, this zait.
sin Mildred McN'eal.The Pytlhan Sisters are hold--

Work on the new market road( in a rooked food sale on Satur

Rev. and Mrs. w. E. Stanton
and family left Friday morning
tor Spokane, Washington, where
he delivered a baccalaureate ser-
mon.

R. R. Massey has made marked
improvement in the house on
Bechtel street which he purchased--

short time ago.

to nrnp-rpssini- r niRplv. Th (traddar. Juno 14. Thp also have aManon ing is almost finished and will be Cloverdalebeautiful pieced quilt on display WhyMotoriready for the gravel next week.m Obersoa s caie winaow. Mrs. E. P. Mills of Saiem was aMARION'. June 14 Mrs. Lee
Smith's mother. Mrs. Webb of Cloverdale. June 14 Mr. AnDutch tea1 growers of Java and weekend visitor at the Leland

Keltaley home.Reedsoort came over from that derson and Gertrude AndersonSumatra curtailed acreage tenpoint the first of the week for a spent Thursday at Albany and
Woaklna.

Mrs. Mary E. Reece is again at
homa after an extended visit atper cent this year in the hope of Corner Center and Liberty TeL 1995Twenty percent of the total Ir-

rigated farm area in the United
States is in California.

Visit.
getting better market prices.Mn. Vivian Alberts f Salem is the home of her daughter, Mrs. Miss Mildred Schifferere who

has been employed in Salem la 11

G. Beal of Hubbara.

the District of Columbia. In many

states no other act of careless-nes- 3

brings more prompt action
from the state highway police
Coasting down-grad- e in neutral
is another practice severely dealt
with under the laws of 2S states.
In 28 states the pass ng of a

"street car on the left
prohibited. And the passing of a

discharging or takingstreet car
o nass.ngers is also frowned on

with the result that
established, thesafety zones are

motorist must exercise the utmost
ca 'tion.

Ten states, namely. Alabama,

Tinware. Florida. Georgia 111- -

T7JWAS
QUALITY IS THE BEST POLICY

Always Far in Advance
The Newest Improvements NOW--

without midseason model changes

Buy with confidence the year's greatest value;.
. .. . i n.u. .iiM fr in advance, both in value-featur- es sc 1

It

ALSO

AS & B1L

Always Open to Serve Our Customers
?rfc22C S25 VcnTch obsolete the fine Grahan, a JggjjTWore, that can buy ato thousands of owners. we assure yoa you
X. w,th f,,M confidence, and that it will be worth money to you to do so.

r-- -- Louisiana. Mississippi.
Pennsylvania. Tennessee

?ei a full Hop before crossing
railroad tracks at grad s while

additional states require a
seven
fuU stop at grade crossings where
tpooial stops are erected.

"Parking on the main traveled

portion of the highway is a Viola-

tion in theof the state code
iu stateswhileiority of cases,

is not defin-

itely
here ch parking

prohibited, it is required

that 15 f-- et of rdway be left

r V.

"Where to tlini Lights
.As regards lightWg. the law

namely. Arizona.
Arkansas. Colorado. Florida. II.-S,rl- a.

MontIndiana. Michigan.

VAa. saws - , - '
To acquaint yourselt witn tne points
of value listed below we invite you to
check and compare any Graham model
against the entire market, and to prove
to your entire satisfaction that nothing
now on the market, or likely to come
this year, will surpass Graham cars
in the newest of improvements.

Fi With
NewQoodya

845
Advanced Value-Featur- es Grdham Standard Six Town Sedan

ew nNebraska.S Mexico. North Dakoha Oa,o
requires that lights be

Oregon
dimmed when Ping apprh--g
vehicles Oregon requires

of lights on wet P?"01'' ph
inliehts are prohibited

Carolina Oklahoma. Wisconsin

and in cities of Missouri
and thestates"Twenty-on- e

ban ind-?h- ld

of Columbia
atlckera. except such . are

In-p- e.brakerequired to show
tiois and so forth.

namely. ArizonaSeven states,
California. Nevada. Oregon Jash

Idaho and South
lv thrwlB o

a law against
lighted matches cfgars or cigar

ettes from cars."

ing, with big 12-inc- h drums which give the
r

35 3OT13V2 "' 0liiUJk 9auaAvw&j o
perfect security. Separate emergency braking
system.
Cam and lever steering which gives the greatan t .

est ease and surety in nanoung.

Generator and water pump driven by chain
quiet and positive.
Graham-buil- t body with broadcloth uphol--

Four wide doors utmost ease of entrance
and exit.

I13.inh wheelbase which gives spacious
comfort, and the gracefully proportioned

appearance of full size.

motor with 207

cubic
6yunder--66-horsepow- er

sches piston displacement which pves
powerand performance found nowhere

the price.
7 bearine crankshaft 81.4 square inches
main-bearin- g area-a- mple insurance against
main-beari- ng replacement.

foot pedals with rubber pads,
trSrype accelerator and adjustable seats-com- fort

for every ,driver.

Suisse --- -- o.o
Other Sizes in ProportionLabish Center Stety wnicn give wuuuii, -

protection and durabiury.
LABISH CENTER. Junel4TI And shatter-proo- f plate glass throughout at

the lowest additional cost ever placed on suchMr. and Mrs. W. K.

are entertaining their -

Mabel Robbins. from i .

Mrs. Robbins has the 1?'at the Daughert

equipment.
Other Standard Six Models, $895 and up

Prices atfcfon E)(iDll5tJtllHydrauUcfour-whe- a brakes-inte- rnal expand

AAMAM PfaotieiP Sei?vnse St3;at$nn)im

strawberry patch.
Mrs. Blanche Kraft from Seat-

tle a guest at the home of

her Site Mrs. Frank Wienart, on

Thursday.
The annual school election is

scheduled for Monday evening at
S o'clock at the school house One

director will be elected for three
rears and a clerk for one year.
The present board consists or u-G- .

McClaughry, D. R. Degrc-ss-. H.
M Bibby. with W. A. Starker as
cledk. Mrs. Florence Burr, vrho
taught the Labish Center school
last year, has been ed for
the coming year.

LODER BROTHERS (Master means all heads under one control)

gg North Commercial at Center 66.
E J

n TelephoneTelephone
GRAHAM SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 450
a ak r,tr St. For Marion and roue wonw

1l a

li


